
LOCALS

"Sniull Farmer" George Coppof
Makawao leads the rcprc sentalive
ticket on Maui.

The Honolulu Cricket Club arrived
on Tltursdaj and played the Maui's
two ;ame.c, winning both.

Hnavy showers since election day
on Central Maui are proving very
beneficial to the cave crop.

Mow i3 the time to place your
Upiristmas ads in tlio News, if you
want good Holiday results.

A good camo of ball was witnessed
at Wells' Park on Tuesday afternoon
despite the muddy weather.

Unpaid taxes become delinquent

alter next Tuesday on Mam, after
which ten per eenl will be added, '

It U now believed thai the new
fchoolhi use at Wailuku will be ready
for occupancy by the liritof Dcc-tii-ber- .

Nuhuu is the banner repubheau
prcc.net, with 30 straight votes, antl
not a democrat or home ruler in

sight.

Among other things finallv decided
by the recent election is that Wai-

luku is to be the county si'Ut of

Maul.

The boy or girl with a "IJrownie"
camera is fixed for fun. Write to
Honolulu Pt.oto Supply Co. far book-

let free.

Quite a number of professional

ni?n from Honolulu are on Muui .his
week, tilling engagements In their
respective lines.

II hi. Win. Wliitc. representative
of the Standard Oil Co. on Maui, is

planning to run for U.'i iff on the
well any jll ticket.

Saiokis "Little J k Tobacco;
"Cross Cut" Tobaccj, a:id Cycle Cf
gareltos. Sold by all dealers. H.

ilickfeld&Co. amenta.

The Paia Portuguese Young Men's
Ii 'publican Club wina the club ban-n- .

r, with a membership of seventy
and seventy straight votes.

A "By Authority" in this week's
is.ue calls the attention of candidates
to the necessity of making sworn re-

turn;, of their campaign expeuses.

Now if the republicans-elec- t will be

nice, good bovs, the News will get in
next time and help to them;
if not, look out for the democratic
bogey man.

Wailukn has been Aim Cammed out
of her $35,000 courthouse, but that is

all right, for we ore now going to
have a $75,(00 county building and
courthouse.

A merchant tai'or who would cater
especially to the fitting trade could
do a laad offico business by locating
nt Wailuku and handling the central
Maui trade.

Fuli and complete returns of the
local election will be found on the
first page th'13 week, as well ns
general results on tho other Islands
and the presidential election.

Now that, the campaign sheet is

pau, especial efforts will be made to
make the News more newsy. Send
iu the newsitPins from your district
and subscribe Tor the Nkws.

The strict enforcement of the li-

quor laws initiated In Honolulu has
also extended to Maui and Sheriff
Ball win has taken hold of the work
vigorously, despiie many protests.

On Monday Mr. W. O. Aiken's
little daughter was severely burned
on the hands, arm and body by car-

bolic acid, and on Wednesday his little
son accidentally severed one of h'.s fin-

gers on a cano knife.

The Mnkawno Ladies' Aid Society
will hold a Bazaar at tin residence
of Hon. II. T, B ildAin, Sprcckels-ville- ,

on next Fi ia.iy evening, N
Fre; triins wiil bo run

from Wailuku to SpreckeUvlilu and j

leturn on that evening.

Tho Wailuku Cemetery Associa-

tion held - a meeting on Thursday
afternoon ard elected E. H. Bailey
President, David Crovvell Secretary
and W. E. Bal Treasurer. Seven
members were present in person or
by proxy. Those owuirglols are re-

quested to join tho association.

The Wailu'c-- Dramatic and Mu-siui-

Society melon Tliurscay e;e-ing-

the residence of Mr. George
Sh ruder to cwsiniale plans for a

comedy to b presented during- the
coning holiday srusnn. T'.m various
parts were assignw), and tho first re-

hearsal will bo held on Monday even- -

Thoss Five Steps.

The News bus recently taken oc-

casion to pcint out the defects in our
scho.il system, and Incidentally t
voice the general opinion that we are
not gettingtho csulcs for which

pay large sumi, the point
being made by this paper that our
common schools, with some few ex-

ceptions, are failing to properly in-

struct our grammer school children.
The following let ter, written to the

Bulletin by a Maui toucher, furnish-
es just the opportunity which the
News needs to clinch its argument:

Editor Evening Uulletin:-0- ur most
progressive luce I pape.-- the Maui
News, has recent y devoted much
(space in Its ed tonal.s in denouncing
school metin d-- j nnd device as carried
on in onr school-!- , and declaring the
live step inelhod as "loinmy-- i ot"
and oilier such awkward express! 'lis
ami thai- our common school gradu-
ates can no longer, for want of pro-
per I raining, obtain positions in an
olliee as th. y did lif teen years ugo.

One who lias had some experience
as a teacher will rc ndily notice tiat
the editor of that "progressive" pa
per is vastly ignorant of tho subject
he has written and it is exceedingly
surprising that a man who assumes
tr be an editor of a journal should
express his views on a subject of
which he lists absolutely no Know-
ledge, llj may as wi II slep liilo the
ullice of thi.' plantation muiugcr and
suggest some better device in the
cultivation of sugar cane, a sur.jeet
which lie, too, has no concept.. on,
except possibly that sugar is made
from sugar cane.

Our young men of today with the
advantages ollered in our excellent
school svstem are certainly belter
prepared when he graduates tha.i
iho youth fifteen years ago.

Ambitious young men today seek
a higher education tl.uu that offered
lu the common schools, end carcfi.l'y
prepare for their fuiure work, while
his schouhnale without an uiubiiinn
or circumstances tr.ay nut permit,
are quite sa'isiied ith their cmi
men school education, and therefore
cannot complete with Ins chuir. The
employer, wuh reason, employs toe
umbilicus youth who is thoroughly
prepared, insleau t f thu one who is
apparently conlintcd with his in-

ferior education.
The so called "Five-Ste- Method,"

briefly speaking, is simply u gei.cral
plan for the teaching of lessons. It
is based on educational principles,
and the result of many year of ex-
perience.

Thuukizg you for the space, I
yours truly, J. V,

Mokawao, Maui, Oct. 20. 1904.
Now it will be remembered" by

those who attentively read the New
that the blame in the matter was
placed on the shoulders of the teach-
ers rather than of the children. Iu
ordinary correspondence, errors in
grammar, stylo und composition are
excusable, but when a teacher writes
a letter for publication in a newspa
per, it may fairly be presumed that
he wiil have at leust pride enough to
do tho best he knows how iu the mat-
ter of corrcc' grammar, and will at
least pay attention to tho elementary
rules of composition. "J. Vs." let-

ter in the Bulletin coutnins live
paragraph.', and tho News will take
the trouble of point out just o"e er-

ror lu each paragraph, not for the
purpose of rlc'.iculiug "J. V.," but
rather for the more kindly purpose
of assisting him and others to dis-

cover where the fault in our school
system lies.

Paragraph One. 'The Maui
News has devoted much space in do
nouncing" etc. Incorrect. Space is
devotrd "to" purposes, not "in"
them.

Paragraph Two. "The editor of
that 'progressive' paper is vastly
ignorant of the subject ho has writ
ten." "About wnich," c r "concerning
which," lie has written would conn,
nearer conforming to the elementary
riles of composition.

Paragraph Three. "Our young
men today with the advantages off-

ered in our excellent school svstem
are certainly better prepared when
he graduates than tho youth fifteen
years ago." Yes, "J. V.," but it
will be hard to iiiako old f.igtes like
tho News man believe tiiat, o long
as you insist on making the singular
phrase "wlv n he graduates" agree
with the plural form, "Out young
men."

Paragraph Fou r. "Ambitious
young men today seek a higher edu-

cation than that ottered in f'c com
mon schools, rnd carefully prepare
for their future worif, while Lis
schooimato wlthoat on ambition or
circumstances may nit permit., are
quite satisfied with their common
school education, and therefore can-

not complete with h:s chum." Excus
us, "J. V.," we promised to point
out only one error in each paragraph
But as the singular forms "bis
schoolmates" and "his chum" each
refer to the tame plural antecedent

"Ambitious young men," the News
will rount it one error, and pass iu

silence over the expression, "with-
out nn ambition, or cirenmstances
may not permit."

Patograph Five - "It, (the Five
Step Method,) is based on education
al principles, and th-- ; result of many
years of experience." Faulty cum
position again. Sho"ld be, "and is
the result" etc; who faulty use of the
word "of" alter "years," which lat
ter word should be possessive in
form.

The five step method in the prop-
er hands and used properly has
never been condemned by the News,
?ut it docs scf rn that one or two pre-
liminary "steps" are needed in our
com non schools, notably llm ability
to use the s'mpli's forms of the En
glislt language correeily, und i f

teachers cannot do so, their pupils
wiil not be taught to do s

' J. V." assumes t! at the News
man is "vastly igurn.iu" of school
matters, but the truih it that he
was principal cf one of tho leading
grammar schools in San Francisco
while "J. V." was yet in his swad-
dling clothes, and m those old fogy
days pupils were taught, among
other thiigp, a correct use of the
elementary forms of the English
language, insltad f being taught as
the now r. v, to do so much "sid-- .

Stepping."

MAILEsH WIN
The ball game Tuesday afternoon

demonstrated very forcibly the su
perlority of the Mailes over the ;occl
team, regardless of the fact that the
weather conditions, tho rouL'h vovaue .

on the Iroquois fr .m Hawaii, and their
unfamiliarit.y with the grounds af-

forded a heavy handicap which
should have proved a boon to tie
M l,:t i

There were several hot rangiest
. ..over uecisious mil ic oy in j local

umpires and the opinion prevailed
that tho Mallei intended to win
w'.ieiher by fair playing or by bull
dozing on the decisions.

The Mailes had no reason to resort
to tlrs latter method as the play
showed that they outbatted and d

th-- i home nine.
The Mauis played as excellent a

game as any this season, the battery
being exceptionally proficient and
the gume was as much the Mauls as
the Mailes until the last inning when
the latter piled up live runs, while
the Mauts, who were last to the but
only made one.

'j'om Kroger made two pretty ruiv
niug catches of fou! fli s. DcLcrie of

the Mailes who played leflfield also
made a running catch which called
forth applause from the epect. tors.

George Cumniings who had been
slated to play at short for the Mauis
met with his usual mishap, in this
instance during practice prior to
the calling of game.

Cummings was working himself in-

to form at short und iu attempting
to stop a lot liner split his right
hand between the thumb and fore-

finger so severely us to necessitate
his withdrawal from the game. Tcin
Lloyd held down short in his place.

The soggy condition of the ground
and I lie Mauis playing uilhojt cleats
o. i their shoes, were responsible for
tho fc errors of the home team.
Hampton's errors'were of a nature
which wtt c anything but excusable
coming from a player of his caliber.

Mailes A U. P.. LU. P.O. A. E

Cusack 5 3 1 5 2 0
Hampton 5 2 1 0 2 3

Roberts 5 3 1 12 1

Cogswell 5 1 2 5 0 0

Grady 5 10 1 2 0
Davis 5 0 1 3 2 0
Ryan 5 0 0 2 0 0
Do Lorle 4 0 13 11
Robinson 4 11 2 0 0

11 8 j KJ 0

.Mauis A.B. R. 1 B. P.O. A. E.
Lloyds 5 2 1 4 2 a
Crowell 5 2 2 1 1 0
I. Garcia 5 0 2 2 2 1

Smith 5 0 1 9 0 0

Morris 5 2 2 1 0 1

N. Kroger 4 0 1 0 2 0
Kuaial 4 0 0 0 0v 0
Henderson 4 0 1 110T. Kruter 4 1 0 3 2 1

41 7 10 21 10 5
Struck out by Krnjerfi, Hoir-pto-

5; stolen bases Mai'es ", Maui 2; two
base hits Cusack 2, Roberts, Cogs
well; Davis, J. Garcia, Mori three
base hits Davis; passed balls Mailes
1, Mauis 1. Wild throws. Ma les 2;
sacrifice hits, Mailes 3, Mauis 2.

Score by Inuings.
12 3456789

Mallei 10300002 511
Mauls 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 1- -7

Bnzunr at Spreckelsville.

The Mruawco Ladies Aid Society
will hold a Bazaar at Spreckelsviile,
at tho resident of Mif. II. P. Bald-
win, nt 8 o'clock, Friday ev iiing,
November If th.

Among the nttracllor.s offered,
will be, Fancy Work, in grca'i varie-
ty, botli beautiful and useful, and
suited to ril tastes and purses.

There will bo ono booth devoted
entirely to t'.,e wants of gentlemen.
Another, where only handkerchiefs,
or articles wonderfully and inginious-l- y

made from handkerchiefs, will be
sold. Another, where lovely do'ls, in
bewildering variety, will enchant the
little girls, and their friends.

In the Japanese Booth, wiil be
found many things, choice and lovely
and maidens in Japaneso attire,
ready and willing, to serve nil cus-

tomers.
Tiie mysteries of the Fish Ponds

will delight the youngsters, and the
fresh home made candv, r.tthoCandv
Booth will delight both young und
old.

For the thirsty there will be lemon
ode in abundance, and for the hun-

gry, icecream and cake.
Chris' mn; ;s coming, and the Ba- -

I
zanr offers a grand opportunity to
all, to lay in a goodly sup' ly of Christ
mas presents.

The mjr.ey raised in this Bazaar
will be used, in part, in helping sup-ptfr- t

the Kindergarten Schools in

Hsmakuapoko, ard Paia, and for
other charities.

Through the kindness cf Mr. Filler
I'ee trains will be run from Wailuku,
leaving at 7:15, and Kahului, and
Paia, leaving at 7:5 V

Inter Island Cricket.

A largo crowd of enthusiasts wit-

nessed the first intcrisland game of

cricket at Kahului Thursday after
noon between Oi.hu and Mam.

While the Maui team expected to
be beaten, they were happily disap
pointed in the results as they made
a very jreditable showing, their weak
spot being in their battting.

An unlooked for t ccident happened
to Judge Stanlly in the second game.

A batted ball struck a small stone
and In bounding struck the Judge in
the forehead above the left eye caus-

ing a nas'y gash, but which did not
prevent the play ccntinuing.

Tho following were the players of
the respective teams Oahu: R.

S. Beardmorc, R. R. Carton
F. Gill, A. R. Hatfield, II. L. Her-

bert. R. A. Jorden, S. Jordan, J. C.
Mi-Gil- J. A. M. Maclean, C. P.
Moi'M!, W. L. Stunt ley.
Maui:-- D. C. Lindsay, J. M. S. Wil-

liams, Canon Aict, Theo, Nickclsen,
W. L. Loug'uer, Thos. Black, J. B
Thomson, W. M. McGerrow A Mcnl.
all, L. von Tern sky, W. A. S 3 arks.
Score 1st Game Oahu 74 Maui 47

2nd ., 102 55

After the game a dinner was ten
dcreil the visitor nt the Maui Hotel.
Covers were laid for thirl v guests.

LAUAINA LINES.

The birthday of Henry, son o.
Charles and Fannie Oa la, was o .

served by u beuntifil luau lastSatur
Jay. Tl.u festivities continued from
nuou till micnight.

A pleasant reception was given iu
honor of tho visiting kindergarten
teachers, at. Kindergarten Hall on

Friday evening, Njv.4.Thore was r--

ccllent s'.iiiii!j by the Quintette C'ub
and a recitation by Miss Horner, On
Saturday morning there was an in-

teresting literary aud musical pro-
grams.

Mr. Olson and family are at the
Johnson rlou.s", Honolulu, but expect
soon to ha c a home of their own.

Repairs arc going on at the Lahal
na Store.

IS THE CIKCC;? COl'RT OF 'i'HK SK.t.'uMJ
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At C!iamli-T- Iu
t'robutu. Iu lUu mutlur E late c' Surah
K. Vlilu, ilHccaio t.
Uituuii O.' Hj wti:;a l'KrrrioN

FoR PKubAte Ok Will.
A Dm umuat pur'.HM-tlDi- to lu tho Lnnt MM)

und TustuiuoDt of fturuu K. Vlilu, docasvi 1

lmVtuKoQ tbo 2U! duyof October, A. L). 11I,
bu?n preMcutcd to Hit 1 Probuto Court, unl a
Petition (or tho Prolmto thereof, ami (or tho

of Letter TeHtMtaeutnry to BllzulxitU
lmvlng boon fit cil lijr Kllzuhcth Cockett,

IT IS HKRKUY OIlUUItHD, That VoUao.luy
tuu anil day ot Xovomber A. IX 1'.U at lu
o'clock, A. M., ftf tiuid day, at the Court Iloom
ufiuklJ Coiii-t- , ut Watluku, Maul, bo uud the
same uoruby I., uij olut' J tho tlmu nud plaee
for proving Haiti Will and hcarlu iiuid appllcu
lion.

II 19 FURTHKH OHOKHED, That notleo
thereof bo given, by publication, once a nook
or throO lUccosalvo wjoki. In th "Muui
.Venn," a uowKpuper published 1 1 Wailuku
Maul, tu last publication to bo not lew than
tun duya arevioug to tho time therein appoin-

ted for hourlnr.
Dated at Wailuku, Maul, October itith, 1V.X

IiYTHB COUKT;
(Seal.) ' (Sd) Edmund U. Hart.

Clerk.
0l,W. NaT J, Is, II

Better Than Ever
Equipped to supply you with

EASEBALL, TENNiS, POLO, GOLF

AND CRICKET GOODS.

NEW GOODS FOR THE SEASON

JUST IN.

We Restring Lawn Tennis Rackets

PEARSON & POTTER CO., Ltd
V. U. Uox 7b'4. l!,;l !

i

Tho Oldest Established Furniturs Jlotiee in the Islm-il- s

We lntvo a larger a.Kl more v;tiitJ stock th:i;i JrojH by any oth.--
lirm in tlio sumo line. Furr.ituro repairing done skillfully umI
quickly by experts.

We have just received, direct from New York factory, a s!i..,
merit of the famous.

Ostermoor Patent Elastic Felt Mattresses

These- are spcriaK.y ndapatablo to this tlimnte. We will ho plt-ns-

to furnish particulars reca riling these Multresses nixl solicit ;v
trial order. They are equal to hair mattresses and cost a grea'y
deal less. We keep the best wire matiressos in the City.

J. HOPP & CO.
KING and BETHEL STREETS.

Pacnic Haawai

Absolutely safe and reliable, saves time,, fuel and

temper, once tried, always used..

1 burner $5.50 2 burners $8.50 3 burners $10.50..

Securely crated for shipping
Fort and Met chant Sts., Honolulu

Just What
the Doctor Ordered

The wonderful tonic
properties of pure hops
combined iviih absolute
purity makes

Pritno Lagep '

the best tonic for mind And

bod

GET f

ot t Hoiioh.lu, 1,

e

J'"Vfc!s.

.
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FORT . .

8TRKRT .

CAMERA
The tioy or vc with a "Brownie" ii fixed for fun
fun that's instructive too.
livery day in the Hawaiian year has a charm

the picture taker.

See the new models, $1 oncl $2 or.

HONOLULU PHOTO

BOXING GLOVES
STRIKING BAGS

8c
ALL KINDS.

V OF
BXBfiCISING
MACHINES

AT

WOODS & SHELDON
91 KING STRElT"HONOLULU

St., T.

flOXOLULU.

Co., Lt9

WICKLESS
BLUE FLAME-OI-

STOVEc

SUPPLY CO.;

for.

.

t
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